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Fig. S1. Partial base peak chromatogram (Gaussian smoothed) of the HPLC-ESI/MS analysis of intact polar lipids in the cell extract of strains AArcht4
T and AArcht-Sl T . Peak labels: PGP-Me = phosphatidylglycerophosphate methylester, PG = phosphatidylglycerol. Double or multiple peaks are due to the presence of the polar head group with both the archaeol core (C 20 -C 20 dialkyl glycerol ether) and the extended archaeol core (C 20 -C 25 ) as well as their unsaturated homologs.
Fig. S2. Defragmentation mass spectroscopy identification of menaquinons in strains AArcht4
T and AArcht-Sl T . The main peak with a mass 716 indicates the presence of a single quinon type MK-8, while the masses 647, 579, 511, 443, 375 and 307 indicate sequential fragmentation of the isopentenyl group with 68 mass.
Fig. S3.
Massive chitin-producing invertebrates in hypersaline soda lakes of Kulunda Steppe, Altai, Russia. a, brine shrimp Artemia sp. swarming on the shallows of a hypersaline lake Tanatar-2; b, swarms of the soda fly and its larva (c) feeding on the littoral photobiomass of Cock Soda lake. Tables   Table S1 . 33 conserved single-copy proteins used for phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 2c) , and IMG accession numbers of respective genes from haloarchaeal genomes, involved in the analysis. Table S2 . Pairwise genome average nucleotide identity between strains AArcht4, AArcht7, AArcht-Sl and the rest Natrialbaceae representatives calculated using BLASTn+. Table S3 . Pairwise genome average nucleotide identity between strains AArcht4, AArcht7, AArcht-Sl and the rest Natrialbaceae representatives calculated using MUMmer. Table S4 . Digital DNA-DNA hybridization between strains AArcht4, AArcht7 and AArcht-Sl and other Natrialbaceae representatives. The hybridization estimated according formula 1 (length of all HSPs divided by total genome length) / formula 2 (sum of all identities found in HSPs divided by overall HSP length ) / formula 3 (sum of all identities found in HSPs divided by total genome length). Table S5 . List of sequences, used for 16S rRNA (a) and rpoB` (b) genes phylogenetic analysis on Suppl. Fig.S3 a b c
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